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Before Mr. Jnstioe Cunningham and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

IL A D H A  K IS S O K B  H OSE ah»  abothee  (JuDeMBHT-DBBToBs)w. A F T A B  1881 
U H X IN D R A  M A H A T A U , M abIa r a ja  of Bd ei>w an

(DBCIlBB-HOtDBn).*

JSxeeution o f Decree—Partial SceSsfactim under Arrangenxnts made by Court 
—IdmitationSiilseguent Application far Execution,

In oxeoution of a decree, an order was made by the Court, directing tlie 
payment of the rents of cevtain property, vrhioh had been attaobed, as they 
became due from the mukuraridar to the jiidgment-debtors, to be made to the 
decree-bolder, to satisfy his decree; and nfberwards the execution case \râ  
struck ofi the file. Subsequently, default having been made by the mukumridar 
in the payment of the rents o f certain years, aud the decree not having been 
fully satisfied, the decree-holder applied for an ordei' directing the payment 
o f  the rents which were in arrear to be made by the mukararidur in 
accordance with the previous order. Notice having been directed to be 
served on the judgment'debtors, they came in, and pleaded limitation. ^

HeJd, that as the application was not strictly one for fresh execution^ 
limitation could not apply, and that as the effect o f the order in the exeautiott- 
proceedings was virtually to appoint the decrec'holder receiver under the 
pwviaions o f s. 243 of Act V III of 18S9, and as the attachment was still 
in force, his proper course was to file a regular suit qm receiver against tlio 
tnukurai'idar.

Hurromth Bhu^jo v. Chun7ii Lull Ohose (1 ) distinguished.

T h e  facts o f  this case were as follows;—■
The deci’ee upon which execution had, iu the fii'st iuatanoe» 

been obtaiuad, was that of the High Court on special appeal, 
dated the 29th June 1865. The decree-holder applied for 
execution iii 1867, aud attached a mouza, alleged to be the pro* 
perty of the judgment-debtors; bat, iu attempting to sell it, he 
was met with the objection that it was debutter property. This 
objeetiou was sustaiued by the Priucipal Sudder Ameeu, who.

Appeal from order, No. 386 of 1880, against the order of Baboo Bro- 
jendro Cooma* Seal, Additional Judge o f  West Burdwan, dated tho fith 
September 1680.

( ) )  I. L . B., 4 Cnlc., 877.



Ma h a t a b .

1S81 on the 29th February 1868, ordered, that the property was to
liADiiI remain under attachment, and tliat the deoree-holder was to 

continue to receive from the mukuraridar who held the mouzii 
aA b payable by him to tlie judgmenUlebtors, until

Ohunpba his decree was satisfied. After that, on tiie 14th March 1868, 
tlie execution case was struck off the file.

Tlie decree-liolder filed hia present application for execution 
on the 14th April 1880, and stated therein that tlie amount 
still due to him, allowing for what had been paid, was 
Es. 1,761-6-1; that the mukuraridar, in accordance with the 
order of tlie 29th February 1868, paid him (he rents from 
1275 to 1284, corresponding with the years 1868 to 1878, but 
hod not paid him those aocrued due since, and he asked there
fore for an order that he might be coijjpelled to pay liira (he 
rents for the years 1285 and 1286, corresponding with i878 to
1880, towards the satisfaction of the decree.

The application was made before the Subordinate Judge, 
who flireoted notices to be served on the judgment-debtors, and 
they came in and pleaded limitation to fresh execution being 
issued. The Additional Judge, however, held, that the e£Êec(: 
of the order of the 29th February 1868 was virtually to con
stitute the decree-hoUler receiver under the provisions of s, 24.3 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act V I I l  of 1859), and as tlie 
attachment was still in force, this application was not for 
execution, but merely to enforce compliance o f that order 

' against the mukuraridar; consequently limitation could not 
apply. Inasmuch, however, as the relief sought could not 
be granted in this summary proceeding, lie disallowed the 
j)etitio«, but without costs, and referred the decree-bolder 
to a regular suit for rent in his capacity of receiver against 
the mukuraridar.

From this order the judgment-debtors appealed.

Baboo Hem Ckunder Bannerjee for the appellants.

Baboo Chuuder Madhub Gkose and Baboo Busmnt Coomar 
Bose for the respondent.
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The judgment o f Ihe Court (C u n n in g h a m  and Pit in -  issi
SEP, J J . )  w as d e liv e r e d  b y  r I d e I

_ K issobb
CuNNiNGHAMj J .— In execution o f  the decree whicli forms ®osb

the subject o f this appeal, the Siibordiiiato Judge, on the 29th Aipt'ab
February 1868, found, tliat the property uuder attachment 
being debutter could not be sold, but wliile exempting it from 
sale, he attached the rents payable to the juilgment-debtors, 
making them applicable towards safcisfnction o f the decree.
Hie order directed tlie mukuravidar, tlie lessee of the judg-
ment-debtors, to pay his relits to the decree-bolder. Tlie terms
of this order may be somewhat informal, but, as we understand 
them, they amounted to an appointment of the decree-holder to 
be a receiver under s. 243, Act V II I  of J859, without the 
direct intervention of the Court, as is usual between the receiver 
and the decree-holder.

These collections were made up to the end of 1284 (April 
1878), that is, for about ten years. I'ou some reason or other 
the decree-holder then had some diffioulty in realizing Iiis rents, 
and he has been badly advised to apply to the Court for re-exe- 
cntion o f his decree against the judgment-debtors, instead of 
acting under the authority of the order of February 1868, 
and he has asked for an order directing the mukuriiridar to pay 
tlie rents for 1285 and 1286.

The judgment-debtors have, accordingly, pleaded limitation ia 
bar o f further execution of tliis decree.

The Subordinate Judge has disallowed this objection, holding 
that the matter now before him was not in executiou of the decree, 
but simply one between' the decree-holder and the Court, the 
decree being under execution in the hands of the Court ; anti 
that, under such circuiristaiiceg, there could "be no limitation.
"We think that this view of the law is correct. The property is 
still under attachment, and the Court has itself undertaken the 
duty o f satidfying the decree from the usufruct of the property 
by appointing a receiver. The decree-holder, gua decree-holder, 
is powerless. He la merely the recipient of money deposited 
at his credit in the Court. In the present instance, .through the 
accident that the decree-holder lias himself been fl,p^ojnted 
receiver, payments are made without the direct iuterventioja
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1881 o f tlie Court; but they are, nevertheless, from time to time, cer- 
~ iIn H r ~  tifieil to the Court, siuce the decree-holder lias been ordered 

to submit Ida accouuts to the Court.
Aftab proceeditiga in execution under tiie order o f February

CHUNBiiA ifjgg have uever yet terminated, and therefore no q_uestion of
M a h a t a b ...................................

Jimitnhon arises.

The case of Hiirronqth Bhunjo v. Chtnni Lull Qhose (1), 
which was relied upon by the judgment-debtors’ pleader, both 
before the Subordinate Judge and before this Court, is not 
in point. Tlie Subordinate Judge* has rightly distinguished 
this case, which was oue iu which, by private arrangemeiil:, 
the judgment-debtor agreed to satisfy the decree by monthly 
payments without any intervention of the Court. The pro
ceedings iu .execution then terminated, so far as tljey were 
conducted through the Court, and ivh(3n it was sought to 
revive them, it was found tliat they had become barred by 
limitation.

No doubt, the form which the present proceedings have taken 
at the instance of the decree-bolder is, as I  liave already point
ed out, irregular, for tliei’e was tio necessity to apply for exer 
cutiou of the decree or to bring the judgment-debtors before the 
Court- The judgment-debtors would, therefore, ordinarily be 
entitled to their costs, but they have chosen to plead limitation 
]both in the lower Court and before ua in appeal, and as that 
plea has been rejected we cannot give them any costs.

W e, therefore, dismiss this appeal, but without costs.

Appeal dismissed.

(1) L L. R,, 4 Ottlo., 877.
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